
Wrire tbithhlraZlMll ofoB4 Mtn&
`P/ 3, UST, ea 1P52,763 go be nettled tothe credit II
of thadepirtmentlathe acConntiltof...thi miffenc Icor. I
commend to yourconsidaritton the!eParf dePart- •
Moot InrelaUtunto the establishment ofthe °Vaud mall
route from theatImirtiol rirc.to Ems ifranichweNeltilf,OA'=
Th. Mateiiraseelected with mYffollf'ent3reenee;eul the one;

toyjndgement, bat italculatede attalntheobjectscontertiplated biffen/To. , ,
Thawe monetaryeel -fusion may have no good

effectalma it canevbotb the gorenaMent and the people
to retarn to the pnictleo are erne and . jndfciena
both InpublicArid private ntpendifuret. •

''

Jo orertiowingtreema7ha. led to-habit, of prodigality
antettnteagnominmr /elT.alltion.., It has induced Con.

• grew to toPPrOprtationeto objects for which they
never Would boa prorkled bail ft boon necessary to rel..thatundautof orrenuertlonhed to meet them by increased
tarattoaor Winans. We tee • nom comVlod to pause inosruarecraend tam; wlpends res-With the tit.
next viglittod Lo performing this duty, I pledge myllperaffotto theartentof my constitutionalcompetency.ought 14h.t.'fib.sIrviel oh:hemline time that true publiceconomy does not catmint in Witholdlog the means nreessa
17 /0 amMttifilhth important national object& Intrastod tone
by that cuniamtion, and ,sply mains may be nocemai7for the Cotamod &ScuIn theprment crisis ofthe conetry ItLe Par duty to covinno. our eppro jnnpriations to *Kb,ofthi ya=ar. ditt're "nltp tra o ordonil lh' t'tt io.
he tette thaat the money granted liy Ciongrers shall Lei:aidsLullyand economktilly applied

tinder the fedend tlonstitutlon, "every Lill orhnh shall
have passed theMuse of Reprosentatiees and the Service
the% befornitbecomes a Law," ',aliment.' and

it
riYthe President; and, ifnot Opprore I. -he shall return it tenth

hir objections to that house in which it originated." In or.
der to perform this high an/ respoosible der v , sothemot
time Martbe alto Preeinfot to rood nal ermine

F• every bill fomented to him for approval. Unities this be
afforded, the Conetitutionbecomes u dead letter to this psi.
ti otos; and even worse, it h oer es meansof desieptii.ti
thin constant ntsoierilng the President'.approval and signs
tom ettecoad to each act ofCongress me lad nod to believe
that lye Ilettlayperformedthis dote, when, in troth.nothing.leInmany cues, more nnfonndod.

From the pruticeof Coppola, such ho C‘STOlaslloll of
each Willa the codetltution rewires has horn rendered
imposslble.- Tim most important /molar. oreisch session Is
generally Crowded luta its last hour., mod the eltrroativo
pmeented to the Preeotent I. olther to Tlahlie the renetito
tionaldnty whkb heeled to the temple, end approve bills
whkb, foe wantof time, Ins Itopoestble ho ehouid nary et-

amlued, or, by his taunt to do thhi, subject !be country and
lodlektuals to groat lons and Inconeettlinte •

Betaidee, le rectice has grownup clime year to *tablet.in ep a. bills, at "the lest boars of the esialoa, on
;amand L ehreraut euldeets/ This otectice constralus the
President to enff.r measures to become laws which bedoes Cot approve, or to tocur, the risk orstopping thewheels
of the corm-00mM by Totolog au appri,pr,atioi hill. For

*nth bills were confinedto rpecille endropristionetor urryiaginto eirect existing laver and theairilrest ehed purity Lb., country, andtittle time was then re 'airedby the President ler theireaseulantloti
Pormy,ottnpart. / bap dehfferately determined 'het Ishell appro. no Pillarb.kb / bow Dot examiliai, and It

1411 be• moo( citron.andineal urgent tix•malty whichdull ant indixtme to depart *ma this rule .1 therefore
tell bat:earnestly, recototoetid that the two hon.e
willallow the Prandeat atkast two day* presiows to the
,Adjournment ofeach ...stun within WWI DO bill Omit be
prteented,to biro for appromil.r.lhoder the etletlng joint

, relocate day Isallormh buttitiV tete lint been hitherto so
evestmffinstuspeteled la toractke,that important'con.
den to Ds presented tofilm un till thievery lastMortimotsofthe psalm. Ina lug* triatordy dame no-green puldio
causal ace can arias front:the`-went at 110301, •2116111..thoirPlovieltans, becanitithe constftuttonhoe 'teetered thatifa bill be presentedto the, President within the laaffen
day& of•tbe swan= ho to Lot mlaired to return tt, eitherwith anteppronlnt...elth cola, `gm Is/Lichees. Itcall nothe slur ,It noWlten Ilenee; end be taken op and. ossedat the mutt emelou. Arent inconrentence would only be et-
perienced In regard to appropriation bills: loot fortunately,%Lida UMW* excellent lan,alloylag a eatery, instead of •per deem, to member* ofCongress, th eexpense ant lemon.venlapenofacalled amnion trillbe greatly rodncedI cannot conchae withoutcommending tovent Cawrabieroneideratlma tbsintetesla chile people of tiitsWithouta representative en the floorofPeerless, they barefor Wit eery ,reason pocullat chats upon our put regard.To ebbl know,from my long trzosintance with them theyars eminently entitled. JAMES lIIICRANANWu/dopes, Der. 8, le:;

Art WOULD; oltrealres add, itt cenneetiost with the
above, that Dr. Erroll ,fs now id Pittlurgb and re-

.

retying milt .at hi'. reidsi, 191 Penn street, opposite
~ St. Clair!foie!, Co that those 50 unfortunate as 6 be

- laboring under disease -of the • Lungs Trill hare an
opportatiltY to avail thenMelves of his adrift. .

,
.

_, ,„Antrinik ii'!iliilinnOilo:tarnienrrlS—A PaI:MIKA-
IlLe ..Cris-IVa- take' pleasure inrecording;the fol.
lowing- case,;which his~Come ender our itemediatonptice, abotritigiin a remarkable manner the skill at.
Ulna 'by' Di:Calvin X. l'lteh in the treatment of'
the most obsiliiatefornsi of pulmonary disease. Asthe case occurred in thefamily ofa gentleman whose
residence is burttafew dome faun- that of ontieof the
proprietors of this journal,toohave hadevery oppor-tunity to Lectime . aciusitated with -the particulars,

' which we think abundantly, worthy,of. publication:The son of Mc. L.thirtis; ofour city, a lad betweenthirteerLand fourteenyear; of age: had, from the time
that be was two years old,Leek subject to severe par-oxysm, ofasthma, which within a row years past hadbecome 'nearly continual: in 'fact, two yearn beforeDr. Fitch Toe consalted to the case, the patient had
not enjoyed o. single uniniemiptell night's rest: agreater portion of the time be bad been compelled to
sleep in 41 silt:log pollard—as on lying down distresifur breath I,Mame inTitiferabla A severe attack ofinflammation iiof the lurips, a year since, fiomewbat
,-.ehaned'the :character of the iti ,niani; but althoughthe paroxycias ofactl were le,. severe, the coughbecame.conlittetatid for more violent, and our littleIbiend began Vapi'lly 'decline; hi.,expectoration, at

at

times alight, n'iLi tit.rillietS e.Teeedingly profuse. liewu greatly rehired !loth in flesh and otrength,end
prmented inalmostevery'respect the appearance of

• a commit:Entire whose days were numbered. This washis sitaation at the time of the Dector's visit toourcity lest fall; and although the parents entertainedhut little hopes of hlsrecovery, mill, as thiey were
. anzloortaleavii nothing untried which offered a psis'tilde chance of benefit; the Do'ctor was applied to forhit. opinion and "advice: ~ In amordance with thewheat•of-hir. arid Ws:Curtis, Dr. FilchundertookIts treatment pd pr4nlosailed for Europe the pa-

., tientiris Left, ,an charge, of hit associate, Dr. J. W:Sykes,' tinder Tat..o,,t care the patient. has continued '
... tha-Degg Water. . The .3407 t Irsitrat.exceedrAlhiintiiistAingliFteirfrptelittlani which.the parents of thei thuatedreamed to indulge. The improvemout of

tale-patisauLaiii Neon constant, tad eo rapid thatlie-now appean 'like an entirely-different boy. At thetime: treatment leas rototnenced, he weighed. only
fiftpuit and now! weights' seventy- four pounds. Ilia
strength bus ,improvedie 'still greater ratio, and his
cough hot almost,entirely snfisidel. So manifest toe
been the Doctor'S skill in the present instance, that
we consider the publication of there farts as simply
Juttlee to him, anti we'wOold strongly urgeany who
may be suffering 'from disease 0 the lungs toavail
themselves as soon as they may, of Dr. Fitch's skill
and experienee.--Ctrrelond 11,5;79 herald.

Vittsburgij
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News of tho City said Neighborhood

COR72ooollArtD.—Alil.SjOr Winin Greens-lotirgoesterday, obtaining testimony touching
the ewe of JELMC3 Coop. He procured the'depo-
sitions of the proprietor of the tavern where
Coop stopped when he was near Greensburg, as-
set forth in the affidavit of Porter. He also
procured the statementofthe Postmaster there,
to the effect that a man got letters from the of-
fice .directed.to a man named Coop, during the
time corresponding to that In which Coop is de-
clared in Porter's affidavit to hare been absent'
from this city. The deposition or the tavern-
keeper corroborated Porter's.

THIS afternoon and evening. on the second
floor or Davis' new Auction Braidings, is to be
sold the magnificent collection of Alabaster,
Italian marble, and ,other; work, imported by
Signor Vito .Viti 6i. Sons, advertised in our col-
nmns. This' sale :is an. event-among 41 who
with to furniah their dwellings. and grounds in

WE would invite atiention•to the peremptory
sale of Wilding lots and small. country seats,
part of. theTustin estate tobe sold on the prem-
ises Petinsyliania avenue, this afternoon at two
o'clock, by Mr: Davis.

Ter Kiss/tar crowds,- out crerthiag else.
Advertisers, readers of the local newt!, editorials,
etc., will bear-with its to:day:.

WE learn from a rellable'source that darned
Hill of ,Franklin tp., made an attemtt to kill hiswife last 'Saturday, by firing sev‘ral shots at
her from a revolver; wounding her seriously.
We are nut inpossessiOn at this moment of the
particulars. ,

This seems strange when it is rememlieie3
that his fernier wife lost her life by what was
said to,lavelsen-an accidental discharge of a.
gun in his fronds some yearor twosinci„—O,
1urg ffrrytil.

DIED.—Init,city of N. Toll; on 31011.11,y, tL. :IL
tott,Mr..?,kSRTEL -CHURCH, In Ito Yllv ,n nth year •f
his ago.

1111 funeral will, rile place oa t.calorrtor (Friday), at
10o'clock' A. IL, from the rr.ideace of Jolge Pule, Han.
cheater. lb. frku•ir and aNnaintearre ate a aspertfully
invited to ahead, withoutforthet net..-erg.{irciagaa will ha
ready al.tha terra rod of the dl Alle;iherVi. hrette
o'clock I'. !tf.

At lircektrfflo.6...l. .Ylingany Dec. 4140 het.
SUDAN. wifeof JACOB D. fleiL.l. tot daughter hp JOHN
OffiBLETTof tblacity,aprd 22 years

•

DR. .GLEPSER'II SHOCILOW, SitAl7-3-FrOM
PittsburghDlsliatrla' April 10th, 1816,7-For More lima 3
yaws put wehero conatautly weir, the 'Washington Boa
pandergrace, mewuracturedliDr.0.. 11. Keiser, or No
IgoWood greet, Irt thls city, aud Wohld Leartily rwom-
stkeial' It toall isha aiwletmpelleti.to follow weedoutat7 aeon-
-1.0012. ,:As Imseberore Ibtarata.d; lo railing attention
to fie elute, itanswersfor brape 'sod surpeuders, the
weight et the mddiklkale beteg ed placed es to contleuelly

- teal to h7lag the ihealdere to theirnatural positionand ex.
Lewd the Chet, Women, hondrodeof whom ere atuatudli
10.1hred by the weight 1etiorroorte; "snits," shorild elm
kroctire thembraces. 13eparticular Inprocuring the bledmentioned, aimanyot Mohr.. sold aro humbug. Boldet Dr. GXOI. It.KEYSERII, Wholuale Drugghlt44o.W.edreel. alga of the tioldeo .110ttar,

Twenty byin
EIRACEMnaa }Ye ch„ity_Tsmpenncorßlq arasentlrely IMOlu...asp f4r morethis}
twenty yetlitS,Ll9 mold scarcely acs withaLs usher. She Is
idoloitentlitly Cued by She bottle .4 "Creepelny Eye
,f,ofirst,.mad Leiters.' that another bottle vlll entircly m-
etes. he; eye, hold at Dr. 'an.). RETSIUMs, ti.iHo
Wood street, Sicti of the Wideu Mortar. ['rice 23 Mita.

DOZW6Vir,

&A liana & mo.,
Pittsburgh, General Inetnunen Agency,

,;`No. 63, Fourth 8t ,

rirrsuureou, PEN.VA.
oxopseitteirepreorated" of highest oterufloy. Mirrored

by ConnsyllAnis pad otherErates. -
Fire, Ifaritifatrei Life Elflike taken of 01l descriptions.

A. A. CABILD.348.& Caablrs. •

Congresslonal.
WASIGLIGTON CITY, December.... 9

Stags.—The. gallerier were dermely "crosided
again this morning; in expectation of a 'speech from
Pecator Douglas.

Mr. Pugh gave notice of his intention to introduce.n bill for the improvement of the navigation of the
Ohio river. • •

Mr. Mason offereda resolution, which was debated
and passed, inviting the clergymen of the District to
officiate gratuitously as chaplains of the Senate. •

Mr. Groin gave notice of his intention to iqtroiluee
bills - providing for the construction of Northern,
Southern and Central Pacific Railroads; also a bill
to organize the Territory of Arezona.

Mr. Douglas said ha wag yesterday under the im-
pression that the President had approved the action
of the Lecotopton Convention, and 'underthat lin-
pression 11\0 felt it to ho his duty to state that while
ho concurred in the general views of the message, y 4so far as it did approve or endorse the anion of that-
Convention, he entirely disseuted from it, and would
give. his reason, for Fah dissent. Upon a more care-
ful and critical examination of the message, he was
rejoiced to find that the President had not entirely
approved of the'aetion of that Corivention; he was
also rejoiced to find that the Piesident had notrecoinmended that Congress should pass laws reeeir.
ing Kansas into the Union as a State under the Con-
stinition framed at Lecomptott. It is tree the tone
of the message indicates a willingness on the part of
the .President to sign any Lift Congress might pass
Kireiritig Kansas as a State into the l-nioti under
that Constitution, but it was a very significant factthat the President'had refrained from anyondurse-ment of 'the Convention and from any rervinmenda.:lion as to the course. Congress should iiiirsue in re-- .gard to the admission of Kansas. Indeed, the Pres-

' ident had expressed deep mortification and disap-pointment that the whole Constitution was not sub-mitted to the people of Senses for their acceptanceor (ejection.
s Mr. Douglas proceeded to show that Congress could
not properly receive Kansas into the Union underthe Lee:maiden, Constitution; not only the slevery
question hut all others must bo submitted to the peo-ple of . litbsae , as they aro qualified toestablish all,their domestic .inatitut lone for themselves, un this
principle the whole constitution -must lie submitted,
to ascertain whether or not it-meets with theirappro-bation. Mr. Douglas contended that the rieople ofKansas ought to barn an opportunity to voteagainst
the Constitution if they choose to du so. Ile com-pared the freedom allowed by the Locompton Con;ovation to the freedom at the election in Paris whenLouis Napoleon was elected President The reason
amigneilissby the - people of Kansas were not allowed
to vote on the acceptance of the Constitution pre:pared was that if they had(the chance they would.vote it down by- an Overwhelming majority. Ile be.tieredthat they would, and thought that it was aclear violation of the organic act thus toforce the
obnoxious constitution upon themajority.

- When-Mr. Douglas concluded his speech there was
great applause in the gallerice.

Mr:Biglarraplied to Mr. Douglas saying that theCoeventioriiras 'Called- according to law and hailbean recognited by 'the President and the Governorof the Territory; it was iheir, right to submit theConstitution to the people or tosend It toCongress'without submission. If it was right in itself, repul.i.Bean in form and the penile hail fairly decided theslavery question, It would not be vase to keep them"
out of the Union simply because the whole Consti-
tution had not been submitted to them; to do sowould he inconsistent. -with the doctrine of non-in-tervention. There was nothing in the past history,of the country to justify such , a course. It would'be the duty of Congress to look at the questionas Itcame before them and do rho best they could, lookingat the happiness of the entire country. Ile had longbeen under the impresaion that it would be best for.the Union and for Kansas that- the State should beadmitted at the first allowable opportunity Inorderto localize the strife. Mr. Bigler would have pre-ferred that the whole Constitution had been submit-ted to the people, but person's outside of the territoryhave no right to interfere with the slavery questionthere. lie believed that the people of Kansas nowhave an opportunity to decide whether to have a freeor slave State. Ile would not, however, determine- -his entire coarse untilthey shall snake such decision.Mr. Bigler said that the position of Mr.:Douglasto-Jay was in utter derogation of that which he or.copied-when he voted for Mr. Toombs' bills, which .
proposed to make a State Constitution and put -it in- -

to operation without stibmitting it to a vote of thepeople, and Ibis was onlya abort time ago. Ilecould not understand how Mr.-Dangles had soreadily become sensitive in regard to the right' of 'that people after having attempted such an infringe-meat upon them.

Commercial

Steamboat Register

abbcrtistments

Mr. Douglas—lam certain that Mr. Bigler did not, :Speak for the President;'I know that; for the Pres.Admit has just spoken fortaimself in his message Inwhich be condoms the Convention for not submittingthe Constitution to the people, and refuses torecom-
mend me to receive it. The President is a bold,frank man, and if ho intended to givens an adminis-
tration measure he would say to. ItLs not respect-ful to assume we will.do what be will not recommendno to du. Of rgurse I knew 'that the Senator of
Pennsylvania did not speak by authority.

Mr. Bigler—l think I am safe in saying, and Ithirds the Senator from Illinois will agree, that thePresident upholds inhis message the doctrine that theConvention hod a right to form a Conotitution' andsubmit it to the people for approval, or send it up toCongress for approvaL ; I think it is deducible from
the massage that the President does not held iliacbecause the entire Constitution was not submitted tothe people of Kansas that Kansas shook) Ire kept'it of the Union.

J.ANIES PARK. Clank-mu,.
J. D. BALDWIN, S. creluy 11010:Ate

3.1i. Doug infer frtm the message that th.i siiagagrat.do hold that the Convexttion hulls righto farm a Constitution and °CIA it hem hat thatnonly the right to petition for a rrdrest ofgrieyanmotor tho federal Conztitutiou andnot I,<CSURO thlegislature hod power to .•onstitute that a logal•Con
vandal,

Mr. Bigler—Where did von get that'
Mr. Douglas replied: A gentleman (meaningMr. Trumbull) yesterday read from a speech made

by Mr. Buchanan twenty years ago toshow that thelegislature bad no right to create a convention toau-
percede a territorial government,and that toattempt
it would be a gross usurpation. The Democratic
party has held that doctrine ever Aare, and asserted
it a yearago by endorsing his (Mr. Douglas') report
from the Committee on Tenitories: :.00,00(1 copies
were circulated as a party document, and he himself
paid fore hundred thousand of them. (Laughter.)

Mr. Bigler entered his protest and claimed the
statute of limitation. Ile could notconsent that Mr.
Douglas should hold the Presidentresponsible for
principles laid down twenty years ago under entirely
differentcircumstances. It is not half so long since
Mr. Douglas dcelargd that the Missouri was the best
Compromise; in 1848 he proposed toextend it to.thePacific Ocean; yet ho repealed the whole of it.

Mr. Douglas denied the right of Mr. Bigler to of-
fer the statute limitations; none but the authoris-
ed attorney of the party can thus interpose. As the
Senator has denied the authority to speak for the
President, he cannot file that plea. Mr. Douglas•ap•
proved of the statute of Ilualtations; he needed onevery much himself; he had never boasted that ho
bell never changed his opinions; he felt every year
a little wiser than the year before. Has the Presi-
dentover withdrawn that opinion?

Mr. beagles ddnied the right to plead the statute
nfliraitations against the Cincinnati Convention un-
til the Charleston Convention meets. Ile stood now
where he stood last year, because he believed he wee
right; it AM true that he voted for Mr. Toombs'
bill, and was ready to rote for it again ; by doing soiherewoultfhe no quarrel it would not du to taunt'
him with once voting for a measure he would not
vote for now.

N.. 21, 23 and 35 Btarketstreet

After further debate the matter VFW Postpurted and
the Senate adjourned.

Ilonse.—After the usual preliminary business the
House resumed the consideration of the two propo-
sitions pending relative to the election of printer.
The proposition submitted byMr. Houston was that
the Homo proteed to the election of printer, with
a proviso that the House'retains the right possessed
by Congress to modify thh existing law on the sub-
ject of the public printing, the • printer who may be
elected under this resolution on receiving said elec-
tion with and upon the condition above het forth,
and that a committee be appointed to examine the
whole subject and report such change or improve-
ment as they may deem advisable. The other prop-
osition, by Mr. Smith,-of Va., as a substitute, pro-
vided for a similar examination, and that the election
be postponeduntll the committee make a report.

Mr. Hanks moved tb lay'Mr. Houston's resolutionuq the table. 'The motion was negatived, yeas 82,spinet 100.
The veto was taken on Mr. Smith's substitute,

which was rejected, yeas 91, nays 118. -
The question being -upon Mr. Houston's original'

resolution, it prevailed by a majority of 40.
,The House then put seeded to the election of prin2"

ter, whoa ,Mr. Buceek nominated James It. Stead-
man and Mr. Washburn, of Maine, nominated Geo.
Si. Weston. The vote was then taboo and stood:
James It. Steadman 121; George M. Weston 09. .
scattering 4 ; the 'former woo therefore declared
elected.

New Vona, Ike. 9.—The steamers Ocean Wave
sad Long Branch came Incollission ott Sandy Hook
this afternoon., Both of the steamers were rot to
tho waters edge, but neither went down. Several of
'he passengers were injured.

L'ArELL-DN'. 9 .—The eteam-boiler exploded M
the foundry of J. 11. Idyrick, to-day, killing the
engineer, and badly injuring several persons. Thebuilding rem badly shattered.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIZIRRTY 8712.ERT

European and Intelligence Office,

Der.9.—Ernatoe Corning is re-eierted
Prwitlent or the Central Road. -

Telegraphic Market■
Not,Yuae, Dec.9.—Cotton doll; 40d bale. snld. Flourdeclined Mlle morning, quoting atfi1,L.5406,4.fir State,l4,2o

FAilfir Ohio and $6,10(45,31._i0r :Southern,the market
doeleg quiet; sales WOO bbl.s. AVM:at bar declined; 24,010
bush sold at $11,1441.45 torlFlllteand $1.15 firs indi.na Bed
Cornbaikellittik. /9,000 bath add at SOOSTo 4.1r Yellow;
Doe Soother/I White:le quoted at Ma:W. IVliisky,cltreed
firm at '''...:c.=kloisasettitenr Dressxl am plenty at
te.46,12!::,. -11srou dult, Lard• heavy at 16@ge),' Butter
bawl. et 12417c. Stocks lotrim—Chlexgo t Hock Island
73.1; Illinois Contted etc .L.exase klilorankle /0%; Ga..
lane 1: Chimp SZ).i: Erie 167i.

Cattle llarlat.—lkeve. firm: '4600 Wad sold at l'afileFe;
In Moderato, demand. ',lteep have laden:red; 110mi•head
sold. at, $2,W45.80. . `'sine Imre tiedial*l2,ooo *OW at

FURS! FURS?! roasm
-13.0it LADIES AND IVITSS

. .

ILUDILON lOkt sod-
EMBRACINa

_ NIIILE SABLE, .
STONE MARTEN,

. • FITCH, SILO/REEL, tr.
CAPES, TIPPETS. MUFFS, CIJFES• owl ai.ovr.s. In

great varietyculpri.4. d.
nails/Lc WOORD Ji C0.,131 Wood 10..4. "..

To Nervous Suffer—en
Cmcntern, Doe, 9 —Flour 1,3 Infan demandthis a/tampon.

outano bbls ware a/Ad at 11 for choice brantlx the demand
Is chiefly for theSouth_ iThisky closed dullat are
bell mornfirmly t his afternoon;holders generally ash gl/.2:.;
packers freely 'offer g 5; thereplpte are belt, but the form
Ina pretty 'NIL, Pries Currentglees thereeelptsfOr lh
past week at 43,000. and for the mann 137.1100 manna 183.•
WO last season: thereceipts areeltieby from Kentucky,'ln-
dlana and camParstively few from Villa's. not. is very
Mlledoinglo Provision.; Om market Is !steady.' Light

c imageon Navel.*ork le IR'perrent. pr• mlum anddull. nit
Titer has rem lb 'aches alum neon nod Is still tiling. The
n.stherfermi and cloudy: Mercury -

•

Putuvranu, Dec. o.—Flour Ls lu bettor desuaud to-day,
and 'JACO Ws Wiresoul Ugh lbbl for mperllue'and ,15.1:4
61-5 X ;for rains, lucladlng /inbbls Chaoat thelattor 11g-
um. kr, Flour sells slowly at $11,2:..', and Cora Meal at ft.
Mint dull.and priors again lawny, wlib sales of 3010 busts
at 91,1:g,1,14 for good Red, and 9.1.190)1:4 for Wills, In-
cluding alnof choiceKentucky .at g1,30q1,15. Rye want-
ed at Ilk, bet Mere is 0006 !sara/. Corn meets • verylimits,' inquiry; saw( aka new at 45455 and old at 74%e,which is &decline. Oat. gallslowly 0.23c. Clemson! la
taken ofarrival at g525 VIT4 Mc mrlindibt le salllog
at Mb, and ilameed SIAS. Nee Porklas deellaird to
930,.10 Baronaagrely manual Inprior. green bams selling
at90 and'abouldatTc. Lad i 5 dullat I0N:31U bbts mad
32 !9kp. Whisky 6.11 s slowly it 22K. • ' '

B.: F. El aCIP 11,•

IYIECTiCILA:Na' *TA.II.OI-t,
;195 Third X , Pittsburgh, Penns.
Aklerko Wort 'Pfitterrin of goods always on band, and

mule to orderW the 111.1. reasonaLle terms tor rub. All
work warroolod. nogelrote

OWTMIcr-4117f
MEIR:ORLASZT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair St:mat,
(Dr. Zieir —Daltding,)
om,3o:lydlt

==!

10;.N/Lfdi:ftplowniziA
Forwarding and Commlidos] rderotiant.
i• ." AND 'WI:10MB! DEALERIN
• Cheeee. Butter, Seed". Ptah,

And Produce Geurrally,
A.P .1W do ,Wood lEree4 .Plano ph.

!saehaer to the the 10th, containing two prqplama.
lions from'Calhonn specifying the manner of the
elections. • The 21st ital., for submittingthe consti-
tution, and the that Monday of January fur the elec.
lion of State officers, be held, and aho giving the

.names of county commissioners for each eounty.
At a mass convention held at Leavenworth on the

27th ult., artsolution was parsed requesting the Ter-
ritorial Legislature to meet at Leeompton on Decem.
ber3d. The resolution was adopted under the hr.
lief that Stant'. will recognise the Legislature to
Convened.

lien. Lane offered a resolution, which seas unani-
mously adopted, pledging themselves that in case
Stanton declined to convene the legislature, and pot
the Government of Topeka In motion,' to stand or
fall by It.

The Democratic Convention la called to meat on
the 21th inst.

The Democrat learns frow a private innicce that
Secretary Stanton has 'vetted o proclamation calling
a apernal session of the Legislatnro nn the 7th of De-
cember.

ARIMNTON, Dec. 7.—A long interview we held
to-day between Col. Forney and the President- role.
tire to Kaman mutton. The President'n roam turn+
on the raimens of the election of the 21M.
' A thmur prevalin hero that in cane the President'.
Message nustainn the Lecorupton Cotintitution,
Walker design, Issuing en addrem to the people of
the Union, recommending the Free State men to re-
tint the enforcement of the thmstitntion by emu;
and that If he in removed by the Prenident, iler.
,Welker will immediately return to Kenna+, to juin
the people's movement. This corresponds with pro-
-51011! private stalemate of Om Walker's dpelere-
tlons...l rennet however, vouch rot ItheauthOnt.ielty
of therumor.

lieu' YORK, Dec. 9.—Tho Royal Mall Stcunpatip
ANN' •oiled at noun to-day. for Liverpool, with
nearly $1,700,000 In specie.

WIIEELIN.7per Tign,l-413 Ghia apply., 4 1,p4
'2 bog.,Snltra, 10Mao ale. Smith; S 111.11.applee, Hoofer, S
dodo. Cask; Iv 40, Lords Edgerton; 42 do do,• owner,
3 du do. 1/...c.; 22 do do, dlarbo; 0 do do, Jamul; G 3 ski.cats, Cur.,: 90 /ads tipple.,Kiddie; 6 13gsousucr; 40 bbl..
appk,, 18.k. Maws. 03111tir, IC mks wheat, Po. ;24 661.
Sour, 5.0 mks dour,r llctlstrkan, Herron cu: 9 1161. al.,
Rhode. & Verner ; 2230 hoop pule., Young; 5110 has ace's,
Ilutekalusug 145 do-doll Little co; =I do do. CantiCid;54 boo glass, Keniudy; 8 881.butter. 5 Bg. 64.01..10 861 s!PO.. Floyd: CZ bbl. dour,. Um aw door. Broom
-,Kiskpatrick; 9661.,9 kg. butter, Clark L. co; 10 81,1., 1 kgdo,klcesudlcsa A co; 2.12 kg. dammed, Hamilton S co; 100

lacCutehoon; 9 861 s whisky, Cull I pllll3O.
Lardy: 6 kg. nail., .114Cortnklu 200 6131. typhus, 50 do dour,
16 bog., 25 mks potato.,53 do suudrkv, owners.

NIONONSWIELA NAVIWITION CO.-23 6131. flours
1`.914r; 21 boost., Sur; 30 0u do,llustla; 85 6614, Roger.,ZO bp oats, ions. 6. LautB; 24 sk. wts, WaltIt 191450u; GI
ht.glass. 9.wearm 40 661. applu, owner, 201 boo apples, 3
bbls cider, Pattervou: 12 sks potatoes, owner, 37 sks coru, 9
61.1, door, 80 Aiwa., owner; 10bbl. dour, S Georg.s k co;
10.k. tuts. owner: 97 Lg. barley, Garrard; 10 Ltd. flour,

Inrallied io torrentsall day yesterday. In the morning
Mahout Io'clock them was • heavy thunder storm with agems torrentof mitt. The river au nearly Id feet rester,day morning. Although the wakr was nearly !stationary
then.we expect to dud this morningat least Id feet, andwhen the full form of this rein .11.11 he relt we shall have
"Al feat. The weather Ins .1, exceedingly Inclement that,
of comae there was eery littlebusiness doing on the levee.
Thq stimmerArtroula leaves to-day for the Upper Waal.
elppl. for other boats. their deetinations err. seer our W
verlising columns.

ARRIVED—Jotters., Brow:milk; Luanne, do; thgenei
Bayard, Elizabeth; Tigress, Wheeling.
I)EPAltTED—lefferson.Brownsville; Lucerne, du: Colonel

Esiyard, Elisabeth; Tigress, Wh.llor
Meer 14 toot, rising.

Allegheny Republican Convention,
THE REPUBLICANS of the city of Al-

leglienyare reguseted to meet in their reapectivoWards
ttio usual place%for holding delegate elections on Mon-

day the _let day orDecember LW, mid wield by halloh tier
persons from each %mt. torepresent them Id• Convention
to to, bail at theTown 11•11,oniWednraday Dec. :M., at 10
o'clock A. Id, for thepurpose anirminating ntildldates for
city officers to be supported of the ensuing election. The
msaings toeach Ward will open at ilo'rtock P.M. and chew
at l'o'clock P. M.

The Ward meetings mill elm witulunte their candidate,
Ward utilerre and Cnnell. at the haute time 61211 in [L.

mime manner.
The Committee passed thefolloaing resolution.
Maoist:a—That] any person presenting himself to voteno tett sisalt tee pot by theAiken of theelection other than

Sr. yon a .puelilleJ Sete, riot are yen n tuOmber .f the
Republican{arty

Allegheny County, as.

TILE Comoionwealth ofPento.ylvosillatto the Sheriff of said County, Greeting:
IfWilliam Cofemm,James W. Hallman, Alive Kramer,

Edward Rehm and fr'renris Rehm, partner, as Coleman,
Reitman aCo., union yfax st.ns of pretendingtheirchild,then we command innthat yet mammon, by dant mud law.
fel summonera, James IL Gorham, so thuskept,and appear
Nfora nor Judges et Pittsburgh) at our DintrittLourt.tre

j to be held the Fourth Monday of Jemmy, ISIS, to show
wherefore whenneihey, the sold William Coleman, James
W. Wellman, Alldin Kramer, Edward Rehm and Fennel.
Ratan, partners, he., and the said Janie It. thultam, to
dinkier and undivided do hold all thatcertain pisce of land
MunnIn Wilkfna township, •to thecounty of Allegheny,.
Pennsylvania, bounded by knots late of Isaiah Graham, 61e-
l'uland, Wlllime 11. Lease nod gamuel Hush, formerly
Jcanedby David Shields, Jame Melfalry, Invid Sampson.
ames Kelly, Christian McMillanand Oeurge-Johrison,Con-

taining one hatodrect t.res and platy pennon,' toning the
'same-tenet of land nio•reof the mulls hied orte.rourth part
tree conveyed to sold plaintiffs, byineed defendeengIT deed
mended In She oftleerforthemoordiugof&Mein raid MeatyIn Deed Hoek. ve1.1.111. nage partitkin thereofbetween
them 110made according to the leant and cratoms of this
COnanonw.ltli, and the0.1.1.1 Insuch Cam. Made and
prowidfd,do ministry, and the tame he done, donetpermit
very unjustlysad against We teed lane and etntoms, ,

(an tinmid) and have you thee and therethe names of [hoe.
binenonuenand tits. writ.
Whin. theIIou..tforrof Hama.. PresilleutJudur of oor

suld Court, at Pittsburgh,tor. 21st day of Ntrretolior, ISL7.
Copy. JOHN JaftHINGHAM, Proffer.Rout PATTERSON. Sheriff. „.

To James H. Gruffato,deforkiata above mount, ton ate
lereby requiro4 w tak a mai. of theatom writ

do10:60rF RUBY PATTP.R2O!‘f,

Plf OW TO MAKE MONEY—Byenclosing
oaadollar at my address Iwill send toeach applicant

four valuable Receipts, Arta, Poerata, hoer to oaten Bleak.
rats, bow to obtainallof the Pleb Eels, dc.,alive outof a
pond or creek, or river, for an anentaf25 square rods, bya
ocw pee:eve...lthvery little labororexpense. Money to be
reloaded ItIt deOtdo represeuted. Address, poet paid,

R. A. PIIIPSON,
delAdteriY Clintonville. Venetian Cu., Pa.

PROPOSALS.- Will be received by the
undersigned until Wirinesditythe 16th inittr,st o'clock

for the grading end peeing of Relief MI6'S and Spring
Ailey between Carson street 613. i Allegheny etreet. Spec-
ilicidhins, and other ititortustion :nay be obtstned at the
Recording Regulators' office.

delffild (Dispatch copy) R. E. artiOWIN, Rec. R-g.

DIAILIES for 1858 for rale at.
w. a. 11AVEN'a.defu Stelloaory-Iliarebunseon...Karl:et andEir,t

COPY BOOKS, for pale and made to order by
w. a- HAVEN.'

•

--

Zpertat
Another lnatonee thetirdiffloacy o Barre

hav Ilolland 51. Paltaleffler, at
. ninon oftin, September, 1tith,18.5.1„sayer

"8.10 vreobe Owe Wing seriously affected with pain ihd
weariness at the nomarJs, loss of appetite, and to times
strong amino= of dyspepen. I war Induced to try your
HollandBitten, wd I foot It butan act of potion to thear-
ticle,am well se for tho'good of those who may be affected
with like derangementof thestomach, to state, that the om
ofLosOnto bottle cf this medicine proved of (undeniable
benetn,baring Awed Use Ntonsach from all nose of doper.
sloe,and removed every symptom of dyspepels. I would
also remark, that two other mindereof my family, who
were Winced In• similar menace withmyself, t ere entire.
ly relieved by the use of • single bottle cash."
'Bold $1 pose bottle, or els bottlee for $5,by the pro.

prleton,lIENI.PAOR, dn.-A C0.,•blannfacturing Phaross.
ceutinsand Menden, Pittsburgh. Pa, and Drusghts gee
orally. Poi advertisenswat. dendewT

Advanked year* oftenammo ne to feel the necessityore revert twsome artitlebilmeans, by which to rally and
restore temporary strength and being to oar Impairedfa,

whith U most agestnallydons by the meof lion.-
nalCom.= Arum*Brrrass, beforemeals. One VIM
glass used as por directions on the bottle, or he smaller
quantities, if the penain Is wank inbody, will convince the
mesa credulous of Its restorative effects, to which thous
aids can testify who.oeed it for years, and under no circum-
stance could be penned./ to do without. Laillear, especially,
hive found Inestimablebenefits resulting from theeve of It.

Tiereels by Denagisteind denims generally everywhere,
andKOSTErTER 6 SMITH, 267 Pennst nolaidaveg

VAI(DVIZA no. C. reaveu
VANDEIVER & PR Exn,

A. 'l' rr N S AT LAW,
AND

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERV.
No. 6, Shiner Mork Deibuqu., /owl.

itirCollectlons promptly made In AD] part of Northern
Tom, or Wrournln. '

Will atteg to the pnrcbmoand Palaof Baal Estate, ob.
nduliaa Ma yon Bond. and blortgagem sol:lydro

G-R reCiEC W. OHMIC.* & CO.,
MEC.. 25.211.2NT17P.A.C1T17R.M128,

Clam, of Pike mad Mechanics Street, Pith Wird,

nacinfacture PJmsoa Oak Kegs of tho various de:Lotio-n:n of NAIL ICUS, which they will sell at tho loot
market prices.

Alipeontracts aro reigiectftilly solicited. Allwork war-
rantedofthehestquality. dolkilzdfc

Keeps always Cr sale Drafts un Europa for any atuonnt,

End Miramar and Packet Tickets to son Truro Liserpoul to
Naw Took.• .

Old for evoke and point bonselsork Menial/ell to
honeelteeperson abort uotica

Wright's! IndianVegetablePillsand Siropalwayson hand.
Pam:igen broughtfrom Nor Yorkand Philadelphiaon

railroad to Pittsburgh. Jaually

•
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a

trsd,.., after manyynrsof greatnerenne entTaring, lams
bat td male known th e mane of care. Will send (fru.)the,re•cription wed. Direct theIier.JQHNOI.LAONALL
No.8e Yukon etreet, Brooklyn:Y. Y. ocZauseodsarowT.

A. 'l' 13 A. 11 Tiptip Ft
sojoi,ll. ux2oectsircui Scram%

FOUND AT LAST!

•
Lid bead: removes all dandruff, Itching and all mauls,
scald bead and all ernptlong matte. the hair soft, healthy,
and glossy; and will protect., It to any Imaginable age,
remises, am Ifby magic, all blotches, tc., from tbe race and
cures all neuralgia Bud nervous henderite. See ultentirand
thefolluwlng:

' Wyse, N. H, Feb. 2, 181.7.Poor. 0. .7. Woo, & Co.—tientw Within a taw days wehave received slummy ordersand call. for Prot O.J. Wood's
Hair Ihmoresire, that today we were compelled to rend to
Iketon fur s smuttily, (the 6 dome yore forwarded all beingtold,) while We might order a quantity from yon. &try
lodlir wv hurt tad WOW tohare produced direror four peer
eirwowers, mud theapprobation; and patronage It receives
from the most aubstantlarand worthy citireus ol our yid.
ity, fully convince us that it le A 31081' VALUABLH PRE.PARATION.

Send zee es soon eke may be onel grout of $1 size;apa one
dwelt $2 sire;and believe reJenne very reepectfully,

(Signed) NIEL L1211140?a C 0,„..
Mower Gaon, Oh Cl vies Ca, Bin, Nov. 19, 185d.Poor. Wooo—Dardlr. Some time lair mummer wo

ware Induced to we GOON of your Usk Reetoratlve, and ita
effect. were*. wonderful, we feel It our duty toyou andtheafflicted, to report It.

Our littletam's bead for edam time had been perfectly
covered with !tore( and was called It.0010 head. The hair
alutut entirely came offIneal•legnente, When •friend, DM-
loghienfferi one, advlied re to we yourReetorallve, we did
ec, with little hose ornate.;bat. to ear thrpries, and that
01411 oor friend., a very feet application. removed thedi.
manentirely,and a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon
start.dout, and wean mown) thatour boy,hasaa healthy
•acAlp, anda. Iturnrianta crop ofhalr ma tuly y

our !toWo can therefore, and do hereby reemomend your Radom
has,ass perfect remedy 01,11 dieenees of the se and
hale We are, your.,r Oepldeor l tlf oelEWWIWRIOO1. OTLISI.A, 1100INU

OARDISTR, Mane, June Z.l. 1855- _
PP. ,..0. Wono—Desr Plr: I bare used two bottles of

Prof. IYoud'elfaleReetoreHee, and ran trulymy It Is the
greetept discovery of the age for restoring and <banßlnrt
the Raiz. Dolor.using II Iwas Wrenofsarsitty. 31y efrImo poreatte.heelllta orlerml color. You can recommend It
to the world without the least tear, as toy ease was one of
theworst kind. Yours resPeclrnlDANIEL 1.. ItIURPLIY.O. J. WOOD * (y)proWetors, 313 Broadway, N. Y,(lo the *reser:. t 4, Betabllshment) sad 114ilarket street, gt.Louis, soW 4 ..11 Pm] Thug'
gist& sio2o ' au2klyetewisT

W 0 OrrS lIAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
[ars. quantityonhand and for Ws by

LINtIINZSMICH * CO,uot G cornerofVora* and wood sta.

PITALISTS can at ell times securen safe
laand proltsble Investmentfor their msatot,tnoklP•OfBonds, Mortgages; Stocks, Buenas, orPrussOsear9Notes,bycalling on n0.70 B. MoLAIN SON.

PEE bat. white for rale by
a. a.tom= a do.

Zetrat
DR. FITCH IN ErTEIHOTIGH.

ON and alter WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEe. 2,.
the mouth. of DECEMBER. nod . JAN.UARY,

DR. CALVIN M. vrren
May he conaalted at Ws /wan, of

NO. 19.1 frr.CL.A.IR
OPPOATE

ST. CLAIR HOTEL! PITTBI3O/1.011, PA,
On TUESDAY, ITEDNUDAY, murmur.and FRIDAY
°leach week; hutexcept In camsof tinerpetcy u., exits will
be reedier,' SIONDAY and AATURDAY 'or ench wank,
the extent of his eorrespendenco end other beeessarx weir.
lug rendering It Important that, DD. FITCII. should ha..
none days to blnualf, without Interruption.

DR, PVCIi wood earocallyremlbd Moe. rho may be
laboring ander lorlpiririf or soared cliwasog of tho Throat or
Loo or, of the hooorrowo ofRivlns Ilt,enireiveip timely altea-
ticiw am It Is only when taken lo[tuellatile Dow that thew
Dwarves can herniated 11th soy Joel hope ureaurtter, auJ
thedelay of arow weeks will notrorfrogouorty „ro an holm,

!amity last an olherwiwieoreabla acre.
DR. PITCH toil also add that ao he is akroolouitul to

Jral frankly with his patient.. two. weed soli who aro
afraid to lawn their trimroodilloo, the actoaf able of i hair
limp.and their proluible chuoraa of recurery.

niraletbloWT

f 11lA ez PF.RRtNg•
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED N, tXTRACT
ojANotroENNA 41

'

Gl+ A LETTER YliuM
(bp MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

oNLV. GOOD AMA:it 0 • AT MADRAS.
Brother

Aud applicable to P WORC
To hie

ESTER., May, mi.
EVERY 4 'Tell LEA A ORDAINS that

'I their Sauce Is highly emirate.
V,A It lETY rit ed In Sad* and le, In myso opinion the stunt pahstable

Ite the mast wholesome
Sanas that le made."The "ply Medal awarded by the Jury of the.New YorkF.shilaition for i'orelan Sauce, waeolstatnedVEA A PER-

IL INSf../r their WORCESTERSHIRE SA the wood•wide fame of which harlim led to onmeronsimitatiota per.chasers era eartiCOly reyneateil to lomthat the bale, of
"LEA A STRAINS" .ro impressed upon Hut [tattle andStopper, and printedupon the label*.

Sole Wholeeale Agents for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN SIUNSiSat,Jhoadway, New Y ork.

A stock idwaysJa store. Also, orders recalsedier directshipment from England. ottinlydfcr
O. WOOD............Y. motautuo a IL

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
.I.XIMACITILM or

American Galvanised Sheet. Iron,
Ampsa, dgents fur As Sale of.

W. lawn Woo.
Patent Initiation Rentals Sheettlvon.

ano, aelraatsal Corrugated Iran,(or Roan:
@Wushonu-I'u. 134 'Vont Stred, Pate h.jimttlyaMdcP" a.

•m.Miftlier • " . 41
All kinds ofTobacco, SnurtlindCigars,

Hoe recently taken the building N. 129Wood street, lo'addition to their Ilenotactnainalltabllsbmallo. 43 Irwin
street, wherethey will he pleased to rece,lef Minds,
ap27:lydrel.

H. C. LILIKAN & CO5-,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Broken,.
Corium= CAPITAL Ilassesartazio 43,664,000.

Lite, Fire; Marian and Lleithoca Make of all &scrip
thus takan at current rates lathe maltreltsbko andprompt

yinscampaalea Is the State. - /PO:aYr.
Eam7mwtmr:rMe2oM

JON-FlB. WALLIZZOFOrt3;) do CO
(Successors te Warwick, Atterben7 at'o.„) tog,snoracturorsofßight and Left Wand Door rocks,Drop and Thumb Latches, Platform and CounterCo,ase Coro And Paint Mills, and Domestic LlardWare gener-

ally, cornerof Water and 0 rentstreet., Pittsburgh,Pa.

JAR. L.A.O
*Mt/ACM= OV

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
dols:dlyfc Vert. ICSand 170 Second &mei.

DA.W.O9 & CLUidiair,
House, Signand OrnamentalVain. era,

AND GRAINER*
HALM

White Lead and Zinc Paints.
Also, •ll kinds of Palata,olly Vanddes, Wham Ginn.

tty
141 InalStreePt,e drn o:r:bf;4'l/Lang:Al Allry.

en.rl9lydlo
}t: 0 1 W 7C Y DS .A. N
Ma.Gartorer •nd Dealer Inall kin& of

TOBACCO, BNIIPP AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF 1"0-1349.000,
Corner-ofSmithfield Stradand Diamond-4MT,

• ocZtITIc P/ITEBURGLI, PA.
—r4riiiiri:„.ll-EILyes,TII:IOhF....i.L.TRICbA d with pastel

wearies. end longeor, both mental and physical; caprlce.
Bother:men, dull headache, painin the head and temples,
culdtamm and tendency toaldose*. palpitationof the haul,
very easily But:tredve excited, appetite mrialdt, stomach
and bowel. deranged, with pan. Any mental or phyalcal
egertlou was errs to bringon all thesymptom!, and Ibad
Inaddition, foilingof the wreak, and great pain In that re-
eon. One physician alter laugher laltillaoti tile skill and
gave toe up. A pall.' "end persevering or of MAR-UTERIN CATllol4dog fortunately rand ma
wad ILava no wordy sulneleut leoxprewt mr-thenkfuluessMrs. dULtAr ANNIttOMNSON.

on, truly soy thatI time been a m:tenet- for'matty yearswith white•and deranged menstruation. After a while I
had othertroubles, such aspale fare, indigestion, waning

"sway, pnerallangnor and debility, pain Inthe mall of the
back. a sort erecting and draggingsensatioth pain betweenthe shoulderblade. extending down thespine, lose of app..
tile, trouble In thestomach and hernia, with cold hand.and feet and dreadful eat-on:mese The least excitementwouldmate msfeel es if IeltouldBy sway. I tried doctors
and dregs, and everything, one after another, without thebandit. One bottle of MAI/EILALUB UTERINE CATHIE.

, ICON changed some of my symptoms fur the better, andnow lam entirely nod radically cored. I with tint everywomen could know abet Itwill do. CLAM/INA OBER.

MARSUALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICAN has saved my
life,m I verily believe. I trieddoctors and medicine untilit Fecund useleas to try longer, shoo I met with a lady whorecommended the Oaholkon tioartingly thatIdeemed limy
duty to try It. I wee mostly tenablet with deranged men.
etruatim My symptoms were principally pains InthebeckanJ abdomen, ham%down painat the time of the
1,10.1.44.11C, name., constipation,keling If the bask
anit limb. were lirulied or broken, crustatione md vomitinganxiety (lifearmed to be a Purdah) disturbed deep, faint.
nea,ahndderings. fat/gnome walking in the minting,Rag-
Rote, constipation,valour° °Mined in the bead,. animas,
especially when stooping, great Irritabilityof temper,almost
constant inclination to puss water,greatratienamemd de-sire toecap or feel unhappy. I was notonly entirely miredmyself of ell the.symptoms, • hick I have given as an to.
perfect account of my sufferings, Lut Ihaveknown nu many
others cured lu our town thatI fool bound to let youknow,that other. afloat, nimilaly 'glinted may deo find relief.

ENISIA MT/ARGIL
Fora longlima! had ULerionearuplahitti with thofollow-log iymptome. I was uervone, entatiatol and Irritably I

seemed toabound in cono ,Wicos,SoMp ofwhich Iwill try to
give you: pain In the lower organs, and •feeling no if SOLO.
thing was going:Vali not; Inability to walk much on at,roma of a.feeling of fullnewe. aching and dragging, and
..thooting pain. in the tock,Joins, and a:wilding down thelegs. inn Jolting produced by riding muted great pain;
epastoo.licshooting. and Milne in theside, stomach and bow-Orheadache, with ringing In the cam every Ober of the
body seamed wrec grcat lialerviihervuuntess, Icould not bear the ImSt excitement withoutbeing prostratedfor • day; I could scarcely more about the house, and did
not take pleasure Inanything. I hod givenuphops, havingtied everything, no Ienypeeed In vain, hot • friend called
my attention to MARBUALUS UTERINE CATIIOLICON.Itook It, hoping naiad hop. Most fortunately It curslm., and there Is not • healthier or more grateful woman Inthe elettntry. I trust all will tise IL It le truly thewoman'afriend In need. Mr.. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S C7WRINECATHOLIROAL ual certain•
ty cure Ildling ofthe Womb, Mau, Suppressed, Irregular
or Fisinfai ifenstruation; Bloating, inftanienahuntand D 4eases of theKidney. or Urinary Organs, Retention or Moon.utueue, of(blue, Ibartburn, Oaticeness,Nertniesnem,,bbint.
top, LAElpitalions, Cramps, Disturbed. op, and all trouble,organic or rrupothelic.conneetedwith the Ottrineorgan,.

The prier ett MARSHALL'S °TERMS OA UNMOOR
fs On, Dollarand a Hallpertingle bottle.

On the receipt ofsix dollars Are bottles shall& um! by ea
press.free ofchame.,to the end of the ...pre,. route.

Be partieularfo writ,the pool AOaaddress, tenon, wanly
mid Rate.

will guaranis< MO ths lid's< eat mat on swirlof the money. Addresi DR.01:0. 11.
No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgb,

oe:AsteeF No oftbeGolden Mortar.

PALL JuiDAVEZTER,,iiAiiiIi

B. L. .11 & & 00,c:1 Late ofthefirm of FL k.ralmettock A Co-, 1114 11%,7600111 tO
I=112:1

VVI -101.1te.A.L.FC DFLUGG/S7't4
No. 00, earner WOod and Fourth Streets,

PTITSEUROII, PENNA.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE.
turned from the Elate= cities wallas •itattelre .lockb Is now nribted to the trade, envolstluig of

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
- PAINTS,

OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

• TURPENTINE,
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,
- PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, Erc., ETC.
Which, topther,wlth Moir already Itagework, cotAprissi

ans of Ilea 020.4 •ikorillTll mJ
Best Assortments in the Country.

Thelr trrtogymentt far supplying
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

urn quality are toth at to enable them to .all VERYWRP.
Skreottutry @Da City SI/tram/stem' at@ Taut@ generallyan finned toan @mutualon a our stock and prices beforepurchasing aosoothers.

B. L. FAIINERFOCK k co.,
IS.daw3mT No. 61.1, ow. Wood and Fourth titreshe

Zteamero
-----

Monongahela River U. B. Mall Packets.
STEAMERTELEGRAPH, I STEAIIBII. JFATERBON,

hag
WT. J. 0. WOoDWAID.Carr. °Loma CLaak.
lIE ABOVE NEIV STEAMERS ARE
mar ntualugtegularly. Morning Dcats leave Pitts

burgh at 8 o'clock A..and kneeing Boat. at
o'clock P. M. for 31"1Creepor hi.,t, IffirabetLiown, Aiononp,
hats City. Itallevernun, Fayette city, Greenfield, California
and Illownsville, there connecting with Hacks and Coachea:for Uniontown, layette Springs,Morgantown, Wayaetburg,Carmichaaltownand Jefferson.

Paeeengere ticketed rough from Pittaborgh to Belo
townfor $2, meals and etate.roome on boat. InclusiveBoat. returning from liroarnnlllolea,. at 8 o'clock In thmorulogaudbInthe evening. For further information •
quire glebe °lke, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantstreet

.Ab, Cl. W. BWINDLRH, *ova?.

F 01s
LAR TUF.SDAY PACKET.-The ela

galasteduaor UMPIRE CITY, Capt. Jaremll.4orlwill lean,for theabove port on TUESDAY MORNING; at
10eclat. For freight or pomp apply on board. &I

EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
rr MILvassirma—Th. neer

steamer MIAGRAHAM, Capt. Altman AAAAkir the: &bole and intermediate porta EVERY%V.I3DAY,It 4 o'clock r. Y. For freight or pump apply onboard. ocip FLACK, BARNES A IIELsker..
DEGULAR PACKET FOR ClN-xv CINNATL—The splendid paatienga
packet EUNICE, Oipt.Robe. limiter,teRl leave r us
for Cincinnati EVERY WEDNESDAY,it 10 o'clock a. It.—For freight or panne apply on board or to

dal FLAG, DARNER A CO, Agt..

FOR MARIETTA AND ZA.NES-
VILLE—The new and beautiful atemeer

1.17:7.1E MARTIN, Capt. Meows, erol leave bur 4,
andall Intermadlateporti EVERY SATURDAY,at 3 r. If.Forfreight or passage apply. on board or to

oclo PLACE, BARNES kCO., Agts.

REGULAR TRI-WEEKLYWM:SLOG PACKET.—The nem paw-
lenge°steamer CHET T, Captain J. Illurra,At
for the above and I Intersetedlate porta on blonds"Wednesday arid F ya. Forfreight or patmage,apply onboard, or to

anti W. R. WLIEELER. Agent, No.& Woad at.
LIORIVITEELING.—The steamer g

HOCH E Capt. Worts, will leave* *—

for theabove and all Intermediate Landings on 'ATI ye,
Thursday. and Satordaye, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tor freight
or plumage apply on baud or to. ,

FLACK, BARNES A CO, A(t..oCW No. ST Water St.

REGULAR MEMPHIS PACK-
J.%) PT—The aplendld new steamer, COM. —5. •

MODORE PERRY, Copt. Parry Brown, sill eau or .t o
&Lava and all Intermdlate ports, on SATURDAY, 12thInst. For freight or paseage apply on board or to

ocl9 A. O. SIOGREW, Agt., SO Water nt.

eincinnatt, Sec
FOR CINCINNATI—The eplen- I.c

did steamer 'MINERVA, Capt. (Jordon,
will leave for theshore and all latermedlate port*, 1 I
DAY, lOtbfast, at 4P. IL For freight or imageapply 012board or to FLACK, BARNES & CO., Ara.,

dog_ • N0.87 Water street.
DOR • CINCINNATI.—The tinelatstabramer QUAKER CITY, Copt. MrDare
old, mill learn for the above and oil latermedhas porta,.
TRIG DAY, lath Ire., at 4 r.e. For freight or ravage
applyoaboard or to de:: FLACK, BAWLERArCo., Agra.

EOlt CINCINNATI.—The fine
nowdowner 31ADY OLIODY., Capt-wit kayofor Maabove Lad Interamllaw port, oaTHIS DAY, D. 10th For frel,;l4 or p.m_cto applyon

bard or to oo3Q FLACK.BARNES uu, Agrata.

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant
steamer dAOOD POE, Capt.&avast, le-111442leave foe theabove...rot at Intermediate f•Ottl AYlOtt. 'net. F, freight iguanaapprjon board or to

deg FLACK, KARNES A CO, Agta_
. _

-vOlt
dld vansengor parked “nunioNr

.Ebtx•xt, ii47o for th.• Alwardadd eh tut, purr,orgTIIIIIISDAY lost, at Iderlak'A. M. For lAvAgoor 11nr1gist ni,gdy ou boardor todor, FLACK BAHINIFS A CO.. Arts.

J.aslbiUe, &c

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine
steamer CLIFTON, Copt Thomas Poe,will leavefor theshot, niol all Interoaridiateporta., •DAY, 12th la.:, at 10 A. 01. Forfreight or Footage ap-ply fia Ward or to dry FLACK & BARNES. Art-

FOR NASHVILLE—The line itnow steamer CILENWOOD, Capt. J. J. ..a,„_•itebhoen, will leave for the shove mei all intern late
Noe, en SUNDAY. the Mb hot. For (might ar paw
gage apply on lawnipr to

FLACK, BARNES ft CO., AFL,
,st. Rom, &r

FUR CINCINNATI S LOUIS-
VILLE—The itenznor FORTUNE, Capt.

W. Reno—Cle2l44,l ,. J. MED.—will hemand all letennedlatipottvon THURSDAY, Dee. 10th, at4 P. 11. PorDelghtarpaasegeepplyon board orto0.9 .. A. Q. eIcHREW, 80 Water 4.
Olt ST. LOUIS.—The splendid 0-T .Fsteamer ORIRAYWEST,Capt.iI CuHon&gill leavefor Minh.*and AR intermediate ports,UKDA Y, 1,-thlast, at 4P,II. For freight or peusage apply...aor w deb FLACK, BARNF.Sk CO, Agra

FOR ST. LOUIS AND.KEOKUK
—The elegant .leaner CAMBRIDGE,Capt. S. Dean. will leave Pm tboabove and ail oterva

ports ou THURSDAY the:OH last. For freight or passageapply 1.0 board or to
de7 FLACK, BARNES CO, Agents.

VOR ST. LOWSThe splendid
kdrkrokor packet "FULTO4 CITYpt.

Brickla, 'cavefor the-above and .11 Intertn to portson SATURDAY 12th lost at 10 o'clock P..11. Fur puma.or Brightoptic On board or to •
drs FLACK: BARNES A.CO, AO.-

FORS'. LOUIS.—The
ream METROPOLIS, Capt. 11. Whoop,

will leave fir the Aboveand all Intermediatepoctiun .DAYthe Ihthhut. at 4P. Y. Forfreight or Damage applyus board ay to deS FLACK, BARNES k Co., Aut..

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid
steamer 31ARESER. Capt. Drawa, will

tame for the above And all Intermediate porta. I
DAT, 10th inet.All e. at. For freight or sosageapply onboard or to del PLACE, DARNFM I CO., Agent.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The tine new
steamer ST. LOUIS, 010. .7E1151E1/FAN

will learn lor the shorn and all intermediate ports, ou
TIIIB DAY, 10th inst.,at 4P. M. For freight orpassage appipon boardor to

del FLACK, DARNEB & CO., AgUL

FOR ST. LOUIS AIVDKEOKUK.
Theneerusdbountiful stoanterAßlON/A.Cap!.Deniman, sill Intofor theabove and a Interco

ate ports, on:Tills DAY,- the 10th inst., at 4 e. K. Forfreight or peosago apply on boson or to
eLAcic, - BARNES t CO, Agent..

jade Orleano, Sc
Tio R NEW ORLEANS.—The

Sue steamer R. F. BASS, Capt. Wm. I'.
Barr.ertif have for the above andall intermediate tenors onTHURSDAY the 10th inet., at 4P. u. For freight or pamage
apply On boar) or to

9 FLACK. BARNES k CO.

UDR MEMPHIS AND NW
ORLEANS.—The *NOM oow steataer

ARCTIC, Copt. DerLaney, uOl leave for the* .va at. IIntermediate ports, ou TINS DAY, Der. 10th, .010 A. it.—For freight or pasnge apply on board or to -
11°30 FLACK, BARNES & CO., Ageots.

-von Avmpuis AND NEW OR-
LEANS.—Ttio splendid steamer JAMDSWOOD.S;Orpt.Rol:dun. will Dare for the,aborr.termadlats portson TIM DAY, 10th Inst., et 4r. u. Forfreir,•tit or passage applyon board or to

rw2.5 FLACK, BARNES t CO, Agts.

VCR MEMPIIIS, VICKSBURG 15:-AND NEW ORLEANS.—Tbe new andbeautiful steamer "AURORA" Capt. J. L Rh. eavefor theabove and all intermediate ports on THIS DAY the10thlost. Forfreight ormama apply on board or tonol7 FLACK, BARNES 8 CO., Agents.

POR MEM'PIIIS AND NEW 1.-.
OItLEANThe Chia statroar lOWA,o,mt..lloore, will leave for, the above and all • term to

ports on MIS DAY,lOth lost., at 4P. CC For *eight orpumps apply on Warn or CO
told FLACK, LIARNF.S A CO., Agta.

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
TUE WORLD'

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INTERMENT.THOMAS' PATENT MATCLI MACHINEle •simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Mach!a
coats only $115; le driven by hand, and will make the for.
tuneof the manufacturer in • abort time. When, goodwood le to be had readily It Materially reduces thecolt.

ifirSereralcounty or Machine privileges ar• offend for
eats al • moderate price. For particulars, call at GAZETTE
COUNTING nom. Firthstreet. JeldAwlftfT

BOOTS AND 880118,
CFZ7CAP FOR CAST'.y

J
AMES ROBB,

NO fig MARKET STREET,

EMBEEMI=ME
LADIES'. 111...15Wend CIIILDR ENS' BOOTS del MOD;

URNS' CALF. KIP ANDCOARSE
DOM, SKOP.4 OXFORD TIFF `

OAITKE2, OPERAS, A.
ROTS' AND YOUTUrBOOTS, MOEN, de.

.FORD'S" RUSHER SIIOKS,A very ..parlor articleand very
Direct from the Alennfecturers, winch b. wKI .11 by the
we or 71C/AOllatmy reduced prices forced..

TWA dock comprises one of thelamed essortnieuts to be
found In any city, eultelde for city end' country miss, and
having over twenty Isere ermine. In buying, he trusts
that he can now gunall team. lie respectfully invites ell
to went to 411.4swidtill KivinKidilkeY will b.Pimamr211.111

YSTERS —lndoily rtheipt of J. V.Pratro
N.), celebrated N. 1 Media °faun, to eons or to shell,
by the bbl. or box, esholosabs lisui retail. Will wurrest
thentsquid, Itnotsuperior, to BO Oyster [wooed to this
market.

EDWARD T.ME G. 11,A1V.,'
wuckLERAIN DF LER IN ;, ~,~

TOBACCO AND CIGI-A-RS;
So. 211 LIBERTY" sTREEr, 27 AD OF WOOD.

PrTTSBITR.G.R. P.EINN.A...fIFFERS TO THE TRADE ALARGE, FRESH.AND WEEL:ASSORTED ST9C,P IIP.1„." d..... 4 trona Importersand hisattbcincers, noon.which u• the fellosi=g favorite brandy • 1 •W. 11. Grant's A. No. 1 6s. Tobacco,
Kohn, Robinson & 'Co's' rotate°,

Eugene !Howard's lobate°,
thanes Pound Lump ectretklish.Hazardand Bailee.'Brands, •

. k 200 ffa4,l3. .. .
•

• Boxes Halt Pontiff latulp. 'CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!01\71E1 .754XX.5.1011'.1313013=1:10 i 33,1;.4.2•73D1S-All Of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fail to please. , att2Onliwtf F

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARSWorth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up laARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING, •
TRU OW TIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED GLASS TRUST JARS TO BE HAD AT THECLUNA AND 41ORENSWAB.E STORK OP

ii 3EI .X,7 FL "i''' MI X CI• 33 "s2"
.

~ •

..

No. IQU Wood Street. Pittsburgh. Penna..WHERE also the attention of private families, hotel keepers and country merchants is:re-i y opottfully !mindto the onannatiouof hi. uottly Onportod nook ofGOODS, tomptising Whit.Gratin Tempt.lugand 'Falba Wan, WhitsVittifird,Ironditorke Table Wan, nprotaly for durability in Indola;arory desonpUouof biteand inld band Prartnt and English CIIIEA in wtta or somata oftres. Aboa aauk; ntoction of 'Table Cutler y,tind TutWaiters, Fort. and Spoon platedon German bitter, Tumblers, Gablets, it.Glass... of sur.riur q.ualitTtall s, ioW pzlcsfsel=m+l
•The Theory of Cooking by .Gas/a now lirmilr established, and weeanretbrfor the truth of the above tomany of themost sterling andreliable LadiesandGentlemenin Pittsbarigh.

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVEIS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and gives entire satisfactim mraNcr.To the Druggirt. the Cheraitt, the Elarber, to all Oyster &Mont.Restaurants, Ealsag Hausa, end Hal 8 1471 ,5.wall as Primate Famairs ItIs Mood indispenalblewhen once tried. /Moan le trilling. It requirebutdittle room. TheEre is ready Inn moment, The fuel Is notexpensive. It produce"DO smoke, no soot, no dirt,and trill mot quickly andIt
All these tillage we will gnanuatee.It may be med on my table, stainor shelf in my room or May, andwill be fern:Ma/I in any mnomt front $4,1,hemite of Single Earner Stand, to $75,00, tor an Extra Mahogany Stand with dm Proves complete, which will beNotice.gentornament toanygentleman'. dirdng room.Please call and Isivestlgate,at LAFAYETTE lIALL, second Boor. WOOD STREET, or UsiniltDirfßEKTTITE, Secretary. sel4-dly GAS COOKING STOVECOMPANX.

W. E. CHILDS ST...CO'SPATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATEIDPROOPCEM-ENT ROOFING...pmnitizr da .70.13.15Te101V,, Proprietors.ARE NOW PREPARED TOCONTRAOTAND PUT ON AT TILE SHORTEST NOTICEthe AbOVI, Elastic Fireand WaterProofCement Rooting, Itbeing the onlyarticle yet Invented that will eurcasestiollYmist theaction of the atmosepheire Inevery climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY TIRE AND WATER-PROOF>And in point of durability, we believe it kennel, ((not superior, toany Metallic hooting. We can pot it on over Old TinTar, Iron or ShingleRoofs, it makhog no difference how Ras or veep theroof may be. ThisRoofing is warranted to pro. eaabove represented. We will put It on for

•

SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SQUARE.)We willapply itupon Tin and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, tieing on acconnt of It. derabilitycheapest point theism housed.WILIVe invite aft whoare building,and 1010 those who_vrishtheirRooll Repaired, to call at our officesand csanoluesamplas and satisfy themeelloy in regard to the durabilityandprecidcability alibis Rooting.-- •J. G. FERRIS , ) PERRLN JOHNSON,S. A. JOHNSON, No. 133 Third street, between Wood and SinithtliellWM. JOHNSON, )
Pittsburgh, P01:1216.

I
tutu of

have made a chemical examilmtlon ofsome specimensof W. E. CHILDS& CO'S ROOKNO, leftat my oflico, there,mode a
follows.:

is The racycompound.l was to remain pliable for a groatlength of thne. • .ltd. The consla notreadily Int:huntedby the temperature; consequently Itwould notbe liableto melt and rel.off Irmo a roof In Bummer, or crack In Winter, I.a. extremes ofnatural h eatand cold would not injure it.3d. The compoeidouletrotacid but slightly alkaline. It would notdestroy the canvas; Lot On the tantrF7 pro{ecIt from theaction of the weather.
4th. It la Water Proof, and to a large extant Fire-Proof: that Is, sparke and firs brands Calling uponIt mold not 10.flame It. In my opinionsuch a roofwill last for years ifput on carefully and receiving prompt&hoodoo.Respectfully, 309EPil 11. LOCE2, Chemist,

Laboratory No 12.4 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio.•

Curconon Aorscr ROT6L IN.Co, Feb. bth, MI.I hare examined W. E. Cu= A Co's Elastic Fireand Weter•Proof Cement goollng,endas ter es I cut judge,considerIt • good Insention, and am willing to Insurebolltllngs thus protodedupon theuntoterms es Ii those covered sq thmend. apLlyditell iStSnottl JNO. B. LAW, Agt.Royal Ins. Co., London and-Liverciool. -.....

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.
.A.DAIR. do GRANT, Proprietors, s

No. 57 Water Street,Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.HIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It is UsedT es!enslroly in Sew York sod Philadelphia,end is well dppresed. It I'applicable to covering
Foundries, Dwelling; Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad. Cars.'it will last longer thandletallie Bootleg or Shingles,and resists the various elianges of ellmate--neither ediutedcold, limt or damp. Its principalIngredient leofan extraordinaryskulls nature, and A timer losses Mrs eLxiiitity. IIran Wreadily appltml to all kinds d roofs. flator steep, old Or new, on Ann, In ..r ‘rruul. ft will no: foil Ittwant: wean.et, or creek Incold, sod it is not tutored by being tramped upon.

It is Moth Fire and I,Vatel,Proot
Itt.For further Information. apply to the proprietors.

1857 TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY_ . .

. . .~&ME 1.,L 0_-Y. D&C 0 .

..• litaiiii
• [SUCCE..sultil TO LLOYD & LE3.1.0,L0 . ... .

RAPING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TIIIS WINTER, are nimpreparedto do • heavy business by
1.£4.N1VE1'Z1AT.A.147.49. CANAL AND ,

Through tonnafrom apt Raster° Cities. We ow nest.° onr friends and nit Misr disposed to .ot-Anlx• Quistaid Itailrosil. degteu Milos will be *paredtorrader prim! sane.-tion to tdl-11PPEMOF EAST.Iftth.&NW-WY:STY/01PREIG
The Avoidance of the Inclined Plane:‘on the AlleghenyPortage Railroadwinor. Whm.' despatch to the trassemladon offreight. Office Pone ?trees, at the (laud Basin.fe2tlyd LLOYD Q 00

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. -: 1857.
.Tc.3E7R.B P0RT.A.331.3E1 330-AT 1.125T231,

Via.Penneylvanin Cann/ and Rai/road.., ,CapacityTwo ThousandTOW• -Per Month lachEWay. -• -....

fiUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCEEAS-darIugMa past Muter and art can owe offer to PUMPERS the superioradmatagaof a DOUBLE DAILYLINEto and from Pittaburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line beingmuipmed cutlmly of PORTABLE BOATS, but costramhlpmeur is se3ufrosi. Merchants ecrollng height to our Lica MAoily upon Ira Being pot tlmmigh atl:poodblapnea sad-da1..4. WAItrtIOMIE. CANAL NAOLN
.

cam,' of Liticeesreme Wimmestregeirr •faiklycl *lra. ProitrititanL
Amusements

PITTSBURGH THEATRE

14111 re-urn fur a roll .easan, with a largo nut! ..cri.lent

DRAMATIC COMPANY,
ON SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 127u.

partirolers in 81114 snit AilrertNtnieritn on
friday.

BaX °Mee open every ay at o'clock. deS,ltd

VOSTE GAIETIES'—MASON-
IC HALL—leaves fuel Manager JOSEPH! G FOSTER,

Actingand Stage Manager,A. W. YOUNG.
AteruistoN—Parquette, SW.; Upper Tier, ^2c.
A ORHAT BILL!—By particular request, the celebruud

Drente of UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, p., itircly the Inet night
this wagon of the grist beret Drama of DANK FRAUDAND ITS VICTIMS.
THURSDAY Evrzirso, Dacembrr loth, 1537. Will Le

acted theorar popaLsr.Drarna in 3 acts, of UNCLE TOM'SCABIN—Um:Ir Torn, Mr.O. Foster; Geo. Harris, Mr. Harry
Langdon, Ft. Clair Mr. S. C. Dubois; Topsy. Julia Al•Cooke.

'Highland Flirig Migt Emily Waldo:rove
To conclude with the highly ereeeseful Drown of DANIS

FRAUD AND ITS VICIENIN—AIfred treabortut Mr. H.liariplou; Moe. Seatioruo.Juliall.Cook.• .
Toquerruw, the Berlin mance will befor the BENEFIT

A, W. YOUNG, when on linniewe array of :Biwam w
be presented:

C.A.RD.IEO
p&-FOSTER'S GAIETIES.

43- A. W. 101.:Sti.
Ucm r.sl.,tfuity to inform his friends and the rublir th

ftlusical_

fIICHICKETING & SONS'NFRIPIANO FORT EB,
ststnertsrp at

Chiotteringlk Sons, Boston,
COMarll3o

Arrant anti SBquarc %liana Sulu,
Andtheirlately Invented

P.A.RLOR" GRAND PY&NO
FOR WIOM BY

141.L11S DE\F•FIT Tip
Willtake place bra FRIDAY EVENING. December 11th

.15.51. , when will he presented a Drams of Ritetwe Goatee.
instated Tar. ROAD OP LIFE.'
Dam Flap A. K. Vt./ENO
Alter bib the celebrated Comedy imps, act; 'd

JOHN H. MELLOR,
61 WoodStreet, between Maniere] Alley and Fourth Street.

JOILN IL MELLOR, the exclusive andon, AntalPea Pthreennon, de., for thesale of CLUCK.EIRING ot SONS' Vast. PLANO FORTES, beg} to return
his most mincers ththke to the citizen+ of Pittehnrglii,gheny and vicinity, fur their liberal patronage. milbe has
now thepleeauroof Informingthem that, by the increasedfidlltie afforded WM, new and splendid Piano Forte Sfen-ufectory, moonerected atan expense of over

Two Hundred Thousand Dollar.
and employed by Chlckering A Sone exclualvely for tho
manufactureoftheirown PianoFortes, they wRI be enabled
to keeps full .amply at their :Kerley in Pittsburgh, of WIthe varietlelmantifactiired by them,from the most splendidGrand, Parlor°rand and &item Piano Fortes, to the plaitr
and low priced Piano Forte., all of which wine , old in•
thriaLly

A ROWLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

Mew.. Cltickerlng & Sons barn been ewer et the dlr.[bunt Exhibitionsmul State lain InBoeton,Noir Yerk,an&other planea.

Fixture Mr. A. W. Young
Maria Darlington Ala. A.19. Fiing.

Conetude with theComl Itallatt Pantomime or
IMS=IIIM

Woven Gold Med.'s,
Seventeen Silver limbsJe,

Three Bran. Ma le*and the.
triosNodal at the Wortire

Fair tuLo1115
For thecharacter of theabovelastrumeuM,

ndon,
rerit-

or has the Omanre ofreferring to about
Firs Hundred Enmities in Pitirburgli"and vicinity,who have purchased and have. Inuse PlanoFort. from theshore mantifactory mashie to the follow..In; Principalsof Semiceuie who lune Chic:taring&RouePlano Fortesfn nae, and bare given theirunquallled Pali-mony of their superiorityover all other

ROT. Chu.
Seminary

C. &atty,ivincipal of Steubenville Female
. •

bite. P. ft. limns, Principalof Washington 'Female semi.
'717.11.%Silvan, 51. IL, Principal of the EdgeworthFemaleSeminary, Sewickley, Pa.

Rev.Samuel Q. Shepley, Principalof Blairseille Female.Seminary, Blairsville, Pa.Rev. Joseph P.Taylor, Principalof Retiwoml Boys' Aead-.emy, New Rtiglitan.
•

ht. Xavier Female Seminary, Yottstown, PaProf S.R. Williams,Louisville Academy for Young Win,.Louisville, Ky.
Miss Sarah Thompeon, Principalof Female Seminary aiXeula,p.

Clown A. W. Young:
N. B.—A LIVE PIO will begiven for thebest connudramand a saperb PENNY wins-rLE for the worst, to be decid-

ed by the audience. All minotlrnma: moot: be sent to:theTreasurer,before 12 o'clak on Friday,at the one* ofibe
Doily Union, domes. of Fifthnod Smithfield streets, where
places may ineectirod deit2t

auction Zalco.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Oommercial Sales Hook', No. 54 Mb Street.
EirOld Mama taken in exchmage at their MI value in

payment.
MELODEONS, °ROAN HARMONIUMS. GUITARSP 1ANO MUSIO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ILL-RINDS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN burghLSole Agent fur Chlckerlng Sono, PUtgand'Weet. ,ern ...tapir:mix,81 Wood at., between Diamond Alloy andpourtn et. • ealiialas•F

GRAND SALE OF MARBLE STATUA--114, &c.-54. VITO TM& SON'S Orand Sale dear.rare Marble Parlor and Monumental Statuary, Llaborate
Classic*Alabaster Marble Vasa, &c.;, the products of TILESTUDIOS OF ITALY, will take place on Thursday, the 10th
that.at 2 o'clock, P. M., and 7 in the evening, on the second
door of tho Commercial Salem Dooms, No. 51 Fiftl,street.The COOCO. Will be open CO visitors COI the day and evenlng
proceeding theMOO. Comfortable arm chairs will be pro.
Tided for all Inattendance.

CHEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE •A CONSIONMENT.—AAurterbwood 7 octavo Piano, with full Iron Yrmite,carved Muir. Dettk andalnulitings the manufacture price
for
In New Yorl holm.; WO. will Ito ot4tl to close a roneignment

'WO.
The collection will contain ono superb Carrara MarbleMulatto,by /SAWA figure. of the Penitent, the Angelof

Peace, Innocence, and °theresuitablefor 'axiom alsaUrietUoPe, Remembrance, and others, suitable for monumentwono fsfoinlore copy, nerved in marble, of POWER:SORE=BLS YE, by the wellknown l'iseaut. This is the only carv-ed mluinturecopy of the Slave ever imported orattempted.
One bcontifill group, the Dancing Greco..alter Diplom.-pub Parion tigurvet4 Ude° at; Troy, Minna and Drebtlat,
and other subjects.

A1.,,.Rosewood G.N octavo. 7roand corner.,and elldiegdesk; a very elegant Piano: the New York factory pricer:3W,pillbe sold es above at SW.The above aro tbonetcash prices, in par money,and willbo boxed for chipping frac ofcharge.
Also, it gland amend bandPiano, with Iranfranne,Goctave,In 0.1 order. Cash, current food., WO.A Mahogany 6octavo, modern idyl. Piano, an excellent,initroluent. Cash, COMM teach ,
A sin octavo second hand Wilma° Piano, $5O.Ado do do do Philadelphia do
A do Piano. very handsome and nearly new, or,and 11months

ALABASTER. MARBLE VASSAML—Larbie EtruriariUrns, filthRelief se. fur porlormir balbe rich Agetellaccarne
Tama; beautify] TraLonal GrecianWaaes andentHiatn Brim
Amphorae, for centre table. Berdiglio !lobe Crulto NomeWawa; awl a great.sariely of claaalcal .well calculated
to complete tho refined appearance of parlors, hallsandsleeping apartments Alm, new style 31edalliona, la marbleframer, rich Bohemian Glass articles suitable for the apppreaching holblays.

Tor flarther puticylary, please see tip:ultra The .usu.
11..ofall torersof thePine Al. Is reepectively called to the.bole, as the assortmeut, oggin examicuitkes, will befound
to be of • highly meritorious character.

de.s • P. 31. DAVIS, Anct.

DEREMPIORY SALE OF BUILDING
11 LOTS AND COUNTRY BEATS—On Thursday after-
noon, Dee. 10th, at 2 o'clock, MI the premises, will be wild,
tha wholeor pare of6urea ofground which hare been db
tided Into handsome buildinglots and=all <sundry seats,
frontingon Mina. Avenue, Torben, Malin and Braddockadjoining propertyof Ales.lllllar.l2o.l. near the Eighth
Ward,and wellknown sea part oftheanstin estate, being
cagy ofscrewy and alltrding •fine view of the hiononnahe.
lariver scenery. Plans may be seen at the anctlon rooms,
and inthe hands of Dr. Robert Wray,. guardian of00 minorchildren of the late Reuben Tustin, deed.

Terme, one-halfash, residue Inone yar, with Interest.
dee P. M. DAVIS, duct.'

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTHST.,
At the new Commercial halm Booms, Pie. bi Flab

erect, every weakdos, are held public Wes avoids Inall
variety, 'suited for the trade and =nommen,from a largestock • bleb is constantly replenished with fresh insteps.meats, thatmust be elated forthwith.

At 10 &clock, A.Pd., Dry Goads and fancy otitis., con.
Wdng nearly everythlng needed in the linefor personaland
Welly rieto table cutlery, hardware, clothing, boots andshoes, Ladlesear, An.

At 2o'clock, P.BL, household and kitchen funtibr4, new
end second bank beds and bedding, catnetz, almant Iron
.tom Clan.ware, done, cookhog utensils, grocorte.,Au

At 7 o'clock, P. IL, fancy articles, tratchca.clocks, jewel-
ry, notekal Inatrnments, guns, clothing, dry gooda, boots
and dummy books, eattionery,An P. H. DAVI& Anot`r.

Yor NU, togetherwith asplendidgook of new Pianos ofit etyleaRoo& the manulictoryof Miaowing k Sons, Hcia4on, by don -JOIIN IL3IELLOIL Si Wood at. a!

STEINWAT c& SONS.
TC S T RgeErVED AN IN-M10 1vuic.orsnaNwAy a BONS'calebrs,

tat YEWTORN PIANOS. Among others •
splendid PULL GRAND PIANO ofunrivalled tone and!workmanship. Steinway& Sons' Grand Mance are coned,ered superior to mt.l mane in We conriPs7. • - •The mate to theabove has received Me First Class OiddMedal tar euperiorlty overall others, at the Maryland lu;Winne, toBaltimore, Wt week. Due notice Wlllbe give.ofIts arrival. IL ELMER. & BRO.. •SoleAgents for Noma &Mak, •
roll Also,Steinway &Song N0.53 llllthstreet.

SECOND-lIAND PIAIQOg
One elegant 6 octavo Rosewood Piano

.Forte, Inpegoot order, worthwa,..nI.dd . ,
One 6 oa;ve i'ioncs win broad firr...-------••••• r . ' •
One
PLINO FOR RRNT—One Plano Sorts wUt to maned/0a: • .one/monsBLUR%Ne. us wood et., 2d door above Wood ark..:.'.NEW MUSIO.--Cumtiorrk BLuxt., No719 wcod sc. bin Jost 1,666Wd per Xlllreete ' •ClCeering•Wwd, Wad, b 7 nat., • 'Homo and Rea•M.l_, WM •IthordaU. Hoch:lw, LI&onmatomm,. • "

Vols. PoeUgne,Lupin war lo Rano. Oorrocholh,ylThese nro0 etwo lan anapaaltrazaj •Hama, Smart Homo. with oaristions, try S'lmmed:2,Vl_ •amutlforidowon, 801104 .1. It.Thomae,ZMnor, ofTippormi, !ohs 22•1:rr.e,'MiraE.L. illk,mm (The Welch Ntedrop/o4•DOM .Row, Floher=6;Row, Moueat taellsbulaszeirmlthcolaral . •StarathcEnWsg;beicaUftil monf and cboini,

Abo,4 !ArgorollootlmfotGottorIh.n!';* plebe;; Vhdl,,add Voila and MAO Hostn,)aettecedrod. e
11.8Woodall 20 denobno GMiliAtaak,Dulled Ilya qt No**. wAs•

OLD DOMINION OYSTER
CORNER LUND AND r", LIBERTY MIME%

RECEIVED DAILY. un..N AND BUELL
OYSTERS,

Lake and filistern Fish, dr,o
noltcliw


